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fCOMES-TO-TOW- N

Ruch Farm Palls on Lad
With Taste for Vagabond

Life, Takes to Road Again

Nil DEAD

IN SUNDAY

AIR FALLS

"Clarice Day. I believe you saw

SALADS
delightfully chilled

DRINKS
frosty cold

DESSERTS
a

piquantly iced

drink and all the farm foods he
wished to eat If he would come
with them.

The offer was attractive to the
boy. Ho was bundled up in new
clothes, given V haircut and was
taken to the country. Vincent was
apparently pleased at first with
farm routine, but it was not so
long until he began to fee a lit'.lc
crowded and his feet began Itch-
ing for the open road. He did not
find congenialty with his .benefac-
tors and said when in Medford Sat-
urday that he waa unable to enjoy
working for them. For somo rea- -

when it's chilled. But that's
not all. It's really SAFE!
The year 'round below 50

degrees temperature of the
Electric, Refrigerator is posi-
tive protection against food

spoilage . . . against the ever-lurki- ng

danger of bacteria
which is a definite menace
to your health.

Every modern refrigeration
feature is embodied in the

Salads crisply .fresh .

drinks coolly delicious . . .

desserts alluring in their
frozen perfection each
day the family dinner table
offers new and delightful
surprises when there's an
Automatic Electric Refrig-
erator in the kitchen.

Of course your food tastes
better has more flavor

son he did not get along well with'
Mrs. Gray, but did better with Mr.
Gray.

He was to leave yesterday for
Portland, the first lap of a Jour-
ney east, leaving behind him work
that concerned Irrigation ditches
and farm chores for life in the
city. He plans to Join his brother
In Chicago and remain there In-

definitely. Ho wants to go to
school a little more and learn a
trade.

tiomeday he wants to come back
to Medford, because of memories
he said that will nevor leave him.

He continue appreciative of the
good care he received while in the
jail house and threw several com-

plimentary remark in tho direc-
tion of Dr. IS; C. Wilson, county
physician, who attended him daily.
He thinks well of the Medford po-

lice department for the way In
which they gave him attention,
bringing meals, magazines and
smokes, but as for farming, he'd
Just as soon forget a'bout that.

NATION BECOMING

SAYS LIQUOR FOE

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 7 (P)
F. Scott McBride. national super-
intendent of tho Antl - Saloon
league of America, Washington,
D,,tJ.r snld here today 100 per cent
prohibition will come about JuHt
the sumo as 100 per cent obser-
vance of tho Ten Commandments.

McBrldo, who arrived in Port-
land to speak at several churches
In this city and In tho state, said
tho nation, was becoming drier
and drier. Tho c:ty of Washing-
ton, ho Hnid, Is 75 per cent drier
now thnn It was two years ngo.

"Chicago Is much drier and
clennor now than It. was In tho old
days of the saloon," McBtido said.
"The modern Chicago gangster and
gunman ltj the Inst vestige of tho
Ihiuoit ring that controlled Chicago
politically for years and years."

Mlllmnn Killed.
SILVERTON, Ore., July 7. (P)
James Lawrence, a filer for the

Silver Falls Lumber company, was
killed instantly horo Sunday even-
ing when he was knocked from
nn engine as a coupling was being
made to some oil cars.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

Now on display at your dealers.

Go in and see them, ask about the Easy Payment Flan

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
Partners ItelElsij In Pruress""Your

SALEM GROWNUPS

ENJOY. FIREWORKS

SALEM. Ore., July 7. The
reckless shooting of firecrackers
and torpedoes on July 4, particu

fronts, and automobiles and threu
firecrackers at pedestrians.

larly' by grown men In the central
business district, has caused talk
of n city ordinance to prohibit
thorn entirely.'

Tho most serious offenses ap-

pear to have been on State street,
where groups of men aro accus-
tomed tu ' gather every Kourth of
July and shoot fireworks unre-
stricted. Not satisfied with toss-
ing them Into the street, the mer-
rymakers exploded torpedoes
itKaim't plate glass windows, tile

srNOI'HIH: Because the late.
Aim, ifary Lou Leslie agree to
become eupaued temporarily to
Tony Titherington eo he may gainhie wealthy aunt' financial back-iu- g

on a flight around the world,
blie refused to finance the flightunlee Tony toon Uary Lou'e
hand, and the two are playing a
game ot ilnru l.ou
previously had been in love with
Brynmor Whittamore. but their
romance apparently vae ehattered
following a eerie ot unpleasant,rite. Tony leave on hi flightand Stary Lou, her morale broken
oy hi departure, continue to
work in the London gown hop ofher cousin. Jay Jerome. Shehasn't eein Brynmor for some
time.

t: Chapter 20

MIS8INQ

DnVNMOn. strolling down Fleet
street or his way to lunch, saw

a white-fate- ghost of Mary Lou
dasb distractedly out ot a newspa-
per ofllce.

His surprise at her agitation ban-
ished his resolution to have noth-
ing more to tlo with her. Besides,
even with a pale face and fright-
ened eyoa, she looked pretty.

"Hello, how are you, Mary Lou 7"

Mary Lou stared blankly at him
Then she blurted out:

"It's too dreadful. Isn't It? But
of course nothing can be done.
That's the awful part of It."

Brynmor'8 eyes opened In aston-
ishment. What was she talking
about? She didn't even seem to
recognize him.

"What's dreadful?" be asked so-

licitously.
"What?" Bbe echoed. "This news

about Tony, of course. Three days
ago Gay Oirl was sighted over Port
Darwin, and since then absolutely
nothing has been heard."

"I'm beastly sorry," he added. "Is
theiM anything I can do?"

She continued to stare at him.
"Why, It's Drynmorl"

"Yes, It's bnon me all the time."
"Forgive me, I'm to upset You

soe, 1 ran down here In the lunch-oo-

hour from the shop, feeling
sure that Jeiry would have some
news for me. ..." s

"And he hain't?"
She 81109k her head.
"Ilnvo you lunched?"
"Lunched?" sho blinked at him.
Brynmor Icok her by the arm.

"Then you'ro lunching with me,"
be announced decisively.

Mary Lou nllowed horself to be
Icil nliing, but her mind still was
011 Tony and Oay Girl. Of course
untiling cou III be wrong, but the
vision of possible mishaps con-

tinued to worry her.
"Tea." sulci Mar Lou, whon they

woro Buutod In the restaurant, "I
don't think 1 could oat anjthlng."

"You must," Brynmor said. Then,
to tho waitress, "We'll both take
the lunch and China tea for one."

"Toll me about It," Brynmor
ui'KOd Mnry Lan.

She didn't need tho oncourngo-men-

"Until these last tow days every-
thing has gone splendidly, ,ulto ac-

cording to schedule. We've been In

touch with hi in by wireless nearly
all the time. In Calcutta Tony had
a grund reception, lie stayed there
two days on account of bad weather.
Then they called at liangoon. Sing-
apore and Batnvla. Gay Olrl was
last sighted over Port Darwin, so
we know for a fact that they did
reach Australia. . . . But since then,
and that's three wholo days ago. we
haven't hoard a word. They can't
oem to reach them at all."

She paused bronthlessly.
"I any, that's henstly rotten,"

llrynmor said. "But 1 wouldn't
worry yet. In all probability thoy
had to make a forced landing In
tome place.

"I Buy. Mary Lou, I hope you've
rorglven me tor what I said about
ritherlnglon last time we met. I
uevor would have snld anything had
I dreamed for a momont that

and you were serious. . .

ind 1 guess 1 was Jealous. I've
noon hoping to see you to apolo
ulie."

Mary Lou roallied the effort It
nnd cost him to say what he had.
Ills humble attitude touched her.

"That's all right, Brynmor." Her
olce softbiied.
"Don't think any more about It.

Let's ho friends."
llrynmor swallowed;
"Decent of you, Mnry Lou. Evor

since I saw the announcoiuoiit of
your engngemont I've beon kicking
myself. B t I'm sorry your father
hns such a poor opinion of me. Too
bad he thinks me conceited."

Mnry Lou renllred that hor re-

mark at Lorna O ley's party still
rankled.

"Dnd never sold you were con-

ceited." she confessed, "1 Invented
that remark when I was so angry
becaus of what you said about
Tony."

Brynmor accepted her story with
a knowing smile, and dismissed the
subject.

"There's something I'd Ilka you
to know, Mary 1,011. I'm to be mar
rlod soon."

"Isn't that exciting? Whom sre
rou msrrylug'"

j

IN FOUR STATES

her the first night at the Emerald
Dragon. We'd be married now
but for the pater."

"Doesn't Colonel Whittamore ap
prove?"

Brynmor shook nls neaa. "I'm
afraid be doesn't. He's been kick-

ing up the devil's own fuss."
"That's too bad." Mary Lou sym

pathized. "I'm sure It will come
out all right In the end."

"Clarice thinks so. too," Bryn-
mor sighed hopefully. "1 wisb 1

felt so sure."
Mary Lou bad to rusb back to

the sbop, but her nerves soon gave
way under the strain of worrying
and Jgv urged her to lie duwu In
tbe (lu1jg room aod rest.

8be was too nervous to rest, how
ever. She closed ber eyes, but vis-
ions haunted ber visions ot Guy
Girl crashing to earth and Tony
dragging himself from the wreck-

hit. face deathly white, bis
lips bloodles- s-

Time after time she tried to sleep.
but that same picture always re-

turned, more vivid with each at-

tempt she made to forget II
1 wish I'd never seen a movie,"

she Dually exclaimed aloud In ex-

asperation. "It makes you visual
ize things like this so clearly!"

"Quite right, my doar." came a
gruff voice from the doorway.

Mary Lou sprang up from the
couch. "Why, Miss Tlthorlngtonl
It's so nice to see you!"

They were an Incongruous pair-M- ary

Lou In ber smart grey uannel
dress with whits collar, and Tony's
aunt In clothos that were at least
ten years out of style. Yet tbey
wore drawn together by a mutual
bond their love of Tony, although
Miss Tltherlngton never would have
admitted 1U

"Don't disturb yourself," she Bald.
sitting down beside Mary Lou.

Mrs. Jerome said you were lying
down In here. 1 bet you're fagged
out worrying over this lost foolish- -

noss of that nephew of mine. Fancy
setting out on such a mad adven-
ture whon he had a sWeet girl like
you to keep him at home! What
good will it do blm? That's what
I ask myself.

Drat tbe thoughtless young
fooll" she continued. , "1 didn't
know a thing about It until yester
day. I nevor read the papers. Who
wants to know who's been mur
dered? Mr. Moore, the vicar, was
passing as I worked In the rock gar
don. 'So sorry to hour about your
uephow. Miss Tltherlngton,' the

old fossil called over the
fence. 'What's this about my
uephow?' 1 asked. He seemed sur
prised. 'Why,' he said, 'It appears
thoy haven't neon able to get In
touch with him since his plane
passed over Port Darwin some days
ngo.' 'Nonsense!' I said. But he
went to considerable pains to as-
sure nie It was so. After he'd gone,
I sent Mrs. Fawsett out to buy a
paper."

Abruptly Miss Tltherlngton rose
to her feeL "Well, I must be

back. Mrs. Fawsett will won-
der what has becoms ot me, L01
me know when you want tu spend a
day in the country."

She bent over and kissed Mary
Lou on the check, "Chin up, my
dear," and doparted In baste.

Some time later Jay came In,
flooding the room In light. Her
eyes were worried. In her hands
sho held the last edition of an

paper.
Mary Lou looked up, afraid to

face the luevltnble disappointment.
"Any news?"
Jay jodded.
Mnry l.ou wet her lips.
"Good newB?" ,

Jay shook her. head. "No, dear
But 1 thought you'd better know
Here'a the paper."

Mnry Lou took It from hor. The
heudlliioa leaped qui to her

YOUNG AIRMAN MISSING
all attempt! fp h'ench Tony Tithtr

inoton by Wireless Fail Search
marled by Australian air ron-e-

8hs read no more. The pnpei
1II1I to the Door.

"Mary Lou don't fcok like Hint!"
"Oh, Jay, If you only knew . .

I love him so . , ."
' Jay's own throat was choked.

"I do know, dear."
There was a knock on the door

"Somo flowers for Miss Leslie." It
was the assistant sales girl.

Jay took them In. "Look.'Mnry
Lou, aren't they lovely?"

Mary Lou looked at them dlslu
terostedly. Brynmor had ,seni
them.

"That's funny," she murmured
"llo's novor sent me flowers before."

On his can, he had written: "I
am sorry you know I am."

Mary Uu read it twice, then,
with an angry gesture, sho flung
them on the floor.

No .uneral wreaths yet, thanks.
she cried In a choked voice. "Tony
la safe. I know he Is. I refuse to
hollove that anything serious has
happened to him!"

'Copwipai Mayi Orel

Mary Lou it not alont in dittreta.
Orynmor alao tnejuntara trouble
n tomnrrow'a chaptar.

the highway und m.llclt n ride In
jnn Hutomutille, reports the OrcRon
State .Motor The

of CotumhlHl hnn h similar
law. The Minnesota statute la typ

such laws; it provides:3 person shall stand In the
portion ot a roadwny for

the purpose of or while soliciting

Tick Causes Death.
PORTLAND, July 7 . P) F. G.

Haines, 5G, em ploy o of a power
company here, died in a hospital
yesterday of spotted fever, con-

tracted from the bite of a tick 'n
the Deschutes country.

Seaside. Additional equipment
Installed In Seaside, high school
gymnasium.

(Hy llmciit ItoMcl.)
Farming life may be Just the

thing fur some young men, but it
holds no attraction for Vincent

tramp boy who
recently spent a few daya In tho
city Jail, recovering from an attack
of mumps. He was In Med ford
Saturday night, preparing for a
long hMch hike to Chicago, 111.,

after having spent ten days on the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Gray
at ltuch, where he had been prom-
ised a home If he cared to stay.

Three weeks ago, Vincent arriv-
ed in Medford in search of work
and was en route to Klamath Falls
when he became afflicted with an
attack of mumpa. Not being seri-
ously 111 and having been accus-
tomed to sleeping in Jails while on
the road, the city juil was turned
into an Infirmary for his benefit.
He was given medical attention by
tho county health department and
city policemen acted as "nurse-
maids," but his case attracted con-

siderable attention when a report
was published that ho had been
denied hospital can1?, was suffering
on a bare prison cot and was re-

ceiving treatment unbecoming the
welfare of tho sick.

Investigation revealed that the
boy was well satisfied with life in
the city prison and was not as ill
as reported. The case attracted
the attention of Mr. and Mrs. Gray,
an elderly couple operating a ranch
in the Uuch section. Ten days or
so ago, they arrived at the prison
and offered Vincent a permanent
home, all tho milk he wanted to

WAN DUNCAN

AVER ESCORT

SWUNG ON EYE

Dancer Has Film Actor Ar-

rested
'

for Malibu Beach

Tactics Following ,(Party

Sunday.
" ' Z

LOS ANGELICA. July. 7.-- (P)

With a badly swollen eyo ay evi

dence, Vivian Duncan, of tho Dun
can slHtcrs' dancing team, hailed
Hex Leaso, film nctor Into a1 Sun- -
liso court at MaHbu, beach resort
near hero today, on charges of
battery. i

The dancer snld Lease resorted
to punching tactics with hut face
after HheJiad refused his advances
following a party at the homo of
Charles Farrell, another actor.

Lease was given his liberty on
$fi 00 ball and ordered to face a
hearing next Thursday before Jus-
tice of the Pea co John L. Webster

1of Malibu.
Everything went smoothly nt the

party. Miss Duncan related, and
as the guests hid farewell, Leaso

Duncan has a cottage at the resort,
where many of tho Hollywood film
colony llvo during the summer.

half hour later, tho dancer
nnd night watchman appeared he--
fore Justlco Webster. Miss Dun
can's eye assuming abnormal
iroportlons. 8 ho told the court

Lense had made advances to her
and when she refused, Leaso swung
at her face, knocked her down nnd
kicked hor.

Lean refused to affirm or deny
the charge.

SAMS VALLEY

SAMS VALLKV, Ore.. July 7.
(Special.) Miss Naomi Margruder
returned Thursday evening from a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Lyle Oro-gor- y

of Central lJolnt.
Sums Valley residents chose

many different locations to cele-

brate the fourth, but Rogue river
seemed the favorite resort for tho
majority. The Orange plenlckera
enjoyed the dny on tho river at tho
Nenlon ranch whero good swim-
ming, water melons, and Ico cream
rounded out the day's pleasure.

)r. and Mrs. Simon of Oakland,
On llf.. visited friends In this dis
trict Wednesday enrouto to Modoc
Point to spend the summer. Mrs.
Simon was formerly Mrs. Horace
I'oltnn and resided here many
years beforo leaving for California
eight years ago.

Sunday visitors In our district
wero Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dodge;
and children of Medford and Mr.
i ml Mrs. J. A. Cook of Cold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith of
I'owers wero recent guests at the

L. Rowo home. The Smith anil
Rowo families motored to Crater,
Lake Sal unlay.

t "wonderful time" was the re
port of Sunday school members
after returning from a picnic at
Crater Lake Sunday, which includ- -

ed about fifty members from the;
valley schools.

Miss Kdlth Sago of Table Rock.!
Is visiting the week end with Hetty;
wiirntn.

V, V. Kdlngton In among the
first ranchers to commence har-
vesting the grain crop. Mr. Kdlng- -

ton la having his wheal bound
now.

Mrs. Mabel Mack will hold a
meeting at the school house Mon- -

day In the Interest of children's
club organisation.

.Mrs, O. T. Wilson and Minn
Frances attended the organisation
meeting of the Jackson County
Recreation club nt Central I'olnt
Wednesday night.

Society Girl Dangles for
Two Hours From Fouled

Parachute Would-B- e

;. Rescuer Is KilledThree
in Iowa Plane Disaster.

(Dy the Associated J'resH.)
Nino lives were lost In tho 's

Sunday airplane accidents.
Six persona woro killed In tho

mlddlewest, two in New York and
pno in California. Of these, three
died when planes plunged Into
water and another dropped to
death attempting ta rescue a soci-

ety avlatrix from a dangling, tan-

gled parachute. '

At ftuthvon, Iowa, a plnne bnnk- -

ed preparatory to landing and
crashed from a altitude.
Kenneth Wilson, 20, the pilot, Sioux
City, Iowa, was kltlrd Instantly.
Vera Hughes, 17, Kuthven, a pas
senger, and Krnest Houthworth, 24,
mechanic, Sioux City, were fatally
injured.

M a k n k her first leap, Mary
Fuhrney, society girl
in Oak Park, a Chicago snburb,
caught her parachute In the plnne
and dangled 1,000 feet In tho ali
tor nearly two hours.

Aftor one ship unsuccessfully
tried, to lower u ropo ladder, liruno
Schuslck, n professional parachute
jumper, shinned down n
knotted ropo from another piano,
Just a he reached Miss Fahrnoy,
her parachute became disentangled
and eho floated to a porfect land
ing.

Jlcsc'uor Fulls.
; Hundreds below watched Schus- -
tek try to climb up the knotted
ropo. They saw him slip slowly,
then drop to hhr denth. Friends

"said he had apparently exhausted
his strength and collapsed.

Hluzlng an air- rmto from Chi-

cago to Mackinac Island, Mich.,
for Oonta'lnontal Airways, Ir
Kert 10. Koglo, 28, and Dunne L.

20, both of Chicago, were
drowned in Lake Michigan when
their cabin aquaplane plunged Into
tho water south of South Ilavon,
Mich.

Witnesses said tho piano hnd
veered out over th lako to avoid
shoreline bluffs hidden by fog, unu
was flying low. Coast gunrdHimm
recovered tho body of Koglo.

Dick Dodds of Hanta Ana. Oil.,
manager of tho aviation depart-
ment of tho Union Oil Co,, wr.s
stunting n'bovo tho Sunday crowds
at nguna ljeach, Cnl., when his
piano lost .altitude In a sideslip,
failed to right Itself and dived into
Croscont bay.

Ilmly Hwnvored,
' Fishing boats and plenmiro craft
dragged tho twlHtcd wreckage
ashore. Uodd's body was In tho
cockpit.

Martin Wllskn. 13, ft studqnt pi-

lot, and John W. Gorman, 40; his
Instructor, wore killed at Floyd
Bennett Field, Barron Island, New
York.

Witnesses said the two men.
both of Now York, wero flying nt
n low nltltudo whon their mono-pian- o

wont Into a' flat spin and
crashed, Wllaka was at tho con-

trols.
Two brothers, Ouy and Harry

Coffin, of Ksthervllle. Iowa, wore
Injured, tho latter seriously, when
their piano hit a telephono wire
on landing at Clarion, Iowa.

tinker. Permit Issued to Asso-

ciated OH company 10 construct
and operate distributing station for
aasollno and lubricating oils at
northwestern edgo of this town.

Hood lllver. Hnrry Hays open-
ed dairy lunch In LauHinun & Fields
block.

SUGAR SUPPLIES

CALORIES AT THE

LOWEST PRICE

Few Foods Return Such High
Caloric Value for the

Money

Sugar Ib an inexpensive food.
Compared with butter, bacon,
macaroni, bread, meati, milk,
green vexetablea and fresh fruits,
sugar supplier the system with far
more calories for each cent spent
than the same amount expended on
any of the rest of the products
named.

This fact is significant because
the average system requires an- -

Proximately
8000 calories dally. Of

sixty per cent should
be derived from the carbohydrate

roup of foods to which sugar
belongs.

To get the full value of sugar the
housewife should consider it in re-
lation to all the foods she chooses
for her table. The most inexpensive
balanced meal ran be made satisfy-
ing and complete by a twoet des-

sert. Canned vegetables, as well as
fresh onea, can be much improved
in taste appeal if a dash of sugar
to a pinch of salt is added while
they are cooking. Breakfast ctreals
and stewed dried fruits have added
goodness when sugar ia added.

Doctors and dietitians approve
the use of sugar in making scien-
tial foods tasty. For these foods
contain vitamins, minerals anil
roughage all of which are neded
by the system. Good food promote,
good hrallh. The .Sugar lustitut

NO MORE
SECRETS
About Circulation

The Audit Bureau of Circulations was formed by large
advertisers and publishers, who desired to give actual
circulation, and to put a ban on circulqtion secrets and
claims.

Newspapers willing to have their records closely check-
ed by impartial auditors belong to the Bureau, and the
number of papers they sell is published to the world.
No one doubts the "A. B, C." report.
The reports eliminate unknown quantities.

The Mail Tribune
Is the only paper with an "A. B. C." guarantee in Med-
ford or Jackson County.

Circulation 5000
a ride from the driver of any veh

Knur states have taws to prohibit lr,c olltfr than common carrier."
the hitch-hike- r from doln bin, Sheridan. Proposals received
heKjcliiK along motor routes, Mnlne, for furnishing material and con-Ne-

Ji'isey, Minnesota nnd Wlw- - strurltng pipe line from settlingronnln have enatt.-- Mtituti's k at hedvork of the w.itfi
Iiik it n inMemeanor to stand In (system to Ha M more crevk.


